Lucas Quarter Horses
Stallion Service Contract
Year: ______ Breeding Season
This agreement is made this ________ day of _______________ , __________ by and between
Lucas Quarter Horses, Stallion Owner and:
Mare Owner: __________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________
City: _______________________________________ State: _________ Zip Code: ___________
Telephone #: _________________________ Alternate#: ________________________________
Email Address: _________________________________________________________________
Mare Name: ___________________________________________________________________
Registration #: __________________________ Registry: AQHA APHA Other: ______________
Name and address of any other person having ownership in the mare:
Name: ________________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________
City: ______________________________________ State: ___________ Zip Code: __________
PLEASE ATTACH A COPY OF REGISTRATION PAPERS WHEN RETURNING CONTRACT
Mare Owner and Stallion Owner here by mutually agree to abide by the following terms and
conditions:
The mare owner has chosen to breed to the Stallion: _________________________ for the
_________ (year) breeding season. A non-refundable breeding fee of $_______________ is
payable with this contract.
NO CONTRACT WILL BE APPROVED UNTIL ALL FEES HAVE BEEN PAID

Owner agrees to the following: Breed the listed mare to the servicing stallion for the specified
service fee. Mare must be free from infectious or contagious disease, wormed regularly,
vaccinated annually for EWT, strangles and rhinopneumonitis, and certified in good physical
and sound breeding condition prior to her delivery to the breeding farm and thereafter during
her pregnancy.
Live Foal Guarantee: Live foal means the foal shall stand and nurse. It is understood that if the
mare proves barren, aborts her foal, or if foal is stillborn, a return breeding will be guaranteed
the following year, providing proper notification is given. Proper notification is a written
certification by a licensed veterinarian within seven days, that the mare has slipped or
produced a non-viable foal. Mare owner verifies that such abortion or death did not result from
any act or omission of the owner. Rhino vaccinations, must be administered as directed by the
manufacturer as the mare progresses through her pregnancy. There will be no Live Foal
Guarantee for any mare leaving Abraham’s Equine Clinic, before the mare is deemed safe in
foal as per 30-day ultrasound evaluation by the attending veterinarian. ** Failure to do this will
void the live foal guarantee.
Rebreeds: If the mare does not produce a live foal the first breeding season bred, mare owner
is entitled to a rebreed the following year after the initial year the breeding fee was paid. Mare
Owner will be subject to an additional rebreed fee of $300, plus any increase in breeding fee
and all reproductive costs at Abraham’s Equine Clinic.
Substitute Mare: In the event of the death or incapacity of the mare, Mare Owner may be
allowed to breed a substitute mare to the stallion. The substitute mare must be owned by the
Mare Owner, not a third party. A written application of substitution must be made to the
stallion owner specifying the name, breed registry, registration number, and ownership of the
substitute mare.
Stallion Owner’s Refund Policy: No refunds shall be required by this agreement. However, in
the event the stallion dies, or is unable to breed, Mare owner reserves the right to substitute to
another stallion owned by Lucas Quarter Horses, plus any increases in their current breeding
fee.
Genetic Disease: The breeder shall be held harmless of any horse(s) with genetic diseases
(HYPP).
Color Guarantee: This contract comes with no color guarantee.
Breeders Certificate: This will be issued to Mare Owner after all expenses have been paid in full
and upon notification of birth of foal.

Pregnancy Status: This must be reported to Lucas Quarter Horses, by September 1st of the
breeding year, or the mare WILL NOT be listed on the stallion breeding report. If a stallion
report must be filed after the deadline for that breeding year, the mare owner is responsible for
the late filing fee as well as an addition of a mare the report fee.
*THIS CONTRACT IS NON-TRANSFERABLE*
This contract shall be governed by the laws of the State of Iowa and venue of Linn County,
Iowa.
Accepted by
_____________________________

______________________________

Mare Owner

Stallion Owner

_____________________________

______________________________

Date

Date

Please make checks payable to:
Mike Lucas
Return Contracts to:
Mike Lucas
5212 Railview Rd. Central City, IA 52214
Questions:
Mike 319-721-9888
Email: lucasshowhorses@gmail.com
Website: www.lucasquarterhorses.com
Follow us on Facebook: Lucas Quarter Horses
Thank you for your business!!!

